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Our invention relates to the removal of hair 
from the living body, the products commonly em- , 
ployed being known as depilatories. 
The practice of removing hair from the skin 

of certain parts of the body has been followed 
for many years. Various methods such as shav 
ing, abrading, plucking, electrolysis, etc., have 
been resorted to, but the method most popular 
for removal of hair from the arms, armpits and 
legs, particularly of women, employs preparations 
whose chemical action on the hair ?bre suffi 
ciently weakens it so that the hair above the 
skin surface may be wiped or washed off in a 
few minutes after applying. These preparations 
are known as depilatories and are sold in liquid, 
paste or powder form. The latter is made into 
a paste by addition of sufficient water in order 
to be used. 
These chemical preparations contain as their 

effective ingredients, one or more of the alkali 
or alkaline-earth salts of hydrogen sul?de. Such 
salts have a tendency to hydrolyze and have an 
appreciable vapor pressure due to the hydrogen 
sul?de gas. Their use in any product imparts to 
it the disagreeable odor that is reminescent of 
rotten eggs. All attempts to mask the odor re 
sult in failure. The use of heavy perfume and 
gaseous absorbents, such as clays and charcoals, 
only serve to ‘minimize the objectionable odor. 
If the alkalinity is increased, the odor is reduced 
but the possible danger due to irritation of the 
skin is increased. If the sul?de is oxidized to 
an odorless form, its odor is destroyed, but also 
the effectiveness of the product is lost. 
Another disadvantage that accompanies the 

use of these sul?des is that when present in a 
paste they impart to it an unattractive greenish 
cast. probably due to the formation of insoluble 
colored metallic sul?des. 
Besides the disgusting odor that accompanies 

the use of hydrogen sul?de salts is the fact that 
the liberated or free hydrogen sul?de that escapes 
into the room is toxic to breathe and although in 
such dilution it is probably not dangerous, never 
theless, together with its nauseating odor it has 
caused certain individuals to become ill. 

Also the escape of this hydrogen sul?de gas 
into the home causes black coating of most metal 
utensils. such, for example, as silverware or jew 
elrr. Also it is retained and imparts its loathsome 
odor to fabrics and rugs, etc. 
The object of our invention is the production 

of depilating preparations which have none of 
these disadvantages. There are no objectionable 
odors, a white paste is produced, a delicate per 
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fume may be used and silverware or other metals 
are not tarnished if brought in contact with the 
preparation. Depilating preparations made in 
accordance with our invention will remove hair 
quickly (within 5 to 10 minutes), depending on 
coarseness of the hair, safely ,(without injury to 
the skin), and effectively (no stubble left). 
We have found that an effective depilatory can 

be had by proper formulation if we use a sub 
stance which may be looked upon as a hydrogen 
sul?de derivative, since it is a replacement of one 
of the hydrogen atoms of H--S—H with an or 
ganic group. For example, 

H H 

(ethyl mercaptan) or 

(benzyl mercaptan) can be used. 
However, we have found that simple mercap 

tans are of no value commercially since they pos 
sess a nauseating odor far greater, in most in 
stances, than hydrogen sul?de. 
We have found that the odor can be minimized 

by having the molecule contain other groups. 
For example, the other group may be an hydroxy 
group, such as represented by 

H H 
HO-C-O-SH 

H H 

(p-mercaptoethanol), or an ether, ketone,.alde 
hyde,petc. However, we have found that even 
with these groups included there is still a pro 
nounced disagreeable odor, unless the molecule 
is loaded with more than one group, in which 
case the molecular weight increase will make it 
necessary to use a greater percentage of the ma 
terial in order to obtain the effect of the —SH 
group. Also the cost of manufacturing such 
complicated structure is expensive. 
We have found, however, that the odor can be 

rendered negligible if in place of groups such as 
described above, and known as non-polar, we use 
polar groups. Polar groups differ from non-p0 
lar in that in solution they ionize. Probably-the 
reason for the effectiveness of the polar groups is 
due to the fact that they possess a large stray. 
electric ?eld, which results in holding about the 
mercaptan molecule a number of water molecules 
as a loose hydration, tending thus to prevent va 
porization and odor. Polar groups we have found 
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tube particularly effective are acid-acting groups, 
such as carboxyl groups (e. g. mercapto-acetic 
acid), and basic-acting groups, such as amino 
groups (e. g. ?-aminoethylmercaptan). Of the 
polar groups we have found the most effective to 
be the acid-acting group due to the formation of a 
less odorous salt in an alkaline medium. Also‘ 
we have found these salts-in an alkaline medium 
serve to give an easily controlled bu?ered solu 
tion at a desired pH value. Also we have found 
that depilatories made with mercaptans con 
taining polar groups, and particularly acid-act 
ing groups, tend to produce less damage to, the 
epidermis or skin irritation. In other words, we 
have found that when used in depilatories that 
the unsubstituted mercaptans do the most dam 
age to the epidermis, that the mercaptans con 
taining non-polar groups are next in order of 
action and that the least damaging to the skin 
are the mercaptans containing polar groups. 
A depilatory to achieve its purpose must de 

stroy hair without damaging or even irritating 
the outermost layers of the skin. The di?lculty 
of accomplishing this object. appears almost in 
surmountable when one realizes the close chem 
ical relation that exists between the outer skin 
(epidermis) and hair. Further, in a; commer 
cially successful preparation the depilatory must 
remove even the most resistant and coarse hair 
and yet not injure or irritate the most delicate 
and sensitive skin: Further, the depilation must 
take place in a very short time, not to exceed 
about thirty minutes, not only because the user 
will be annoyed the longer the time but also be 
cause with longer contacts there is the tendency 
to do skin damage because of (a) penetration 
into and action on the skin of the depilatory 
solution and (b) evaporation of water from a 
paste depilatory to form a crust that abrades 
the tenderized skin on removal. 
We found that in order to obtain a desirable 

depilating action the depilatory solution and the 
depilatory paste must conform to certain general 
formulation. . 

( 1) Preferably the pH value should not be less 
than pH 9.0 and no greater than pH 12.5. Be 
low pH 9.0 the depilating action is too slow and 
as the pH increases beyond pH 12.5 the skin 
damage becomes increasingly more pronounced 
and the skin irritation more severe. 

.(2) We have found that primarily the dam 
age to the skin is due to (a) long contacts and 
(1)) high alkalinity. We have found that we can 
overcome this by establishing certain general 
rules of formulation. We have found that when 
the concentration of the mercaptan is less than 
0.1 mole per liter of solution it is necessary for 
us to increase the alkalinity to such a high con 
centration in order to e?ect hair destruction that 
skin damage and irritation results. Further, we 
have found that the mercaptan need not exceed 
1.5 moles per liter. This is particularly true 
of mercaptans containing polar groups and espe 
cially those containing acid-acting polar groups 
for at higher concentration (than 1.5 moles) in 
the same alkalinity the action is no faster in 
destroying hair and is no less irritating to the 
skin. The most desirable results are achieved 
when the solution contains about 0.5 mole of the 
mercaptan per liter of solution. - 

(3) We have found that not all alkaline ma 
terials are satisfactory for supplying‘ the neces 
sary alkalinity. We can not, for example, use 
bases that are volatile, such as ammonia, methyl 
amine, or ethylamine for they tend to destroy 
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and irritate the epidermis. Also we have found 
that the base must have an ionization constant 
greater than 2.0x 10-‘. For example, ethanol 
amine, having an ionization constant of 1.5x 10-‘ 
is of practically no value, even in concentrations 
high enough to give skin injury, whereas ethyl 
enediamine having an ionization constant of 
8.5><10-° is active. The hydroxides of the al 
kali metals and the alkaline earth metals are ef 
fective, if they in) not form too insoluble salts 
with the mercaptan. For example, barium hy 
droxide forms a fairly insoluble salt with mer 
capto-acetic acid rendering ine?'ective and dep 
ilating action. 

(4) In using the hydroxides of the alkali met: 
als or the alkaline earth metals to obtain the 
proper alkalinity we have found a slightly great 
er_than equivalence of the alkaline material to 
the mercaptan (and the acidic groups it con 
tains) gives depilating action without irritation. 
Increasing the alkalinity at a given concentra 
tion of mercaptan increases the speed of depila 
tion but also increases the irritation to the skin. 
We have found that in order to prevent skin 
injury, it is desirable that the concentration of 
the alkaline material in solution be not greater . 
than twice the equivalent concentration of the 
mercaptan (and the acid groups it contains). 
For example, in one liter of solution, if with 0.2 
mole of mercapto-acetic acid is used 0.5 mole 
of sodium hydroxide (1.25 equivalents) good re 
sults are obtained, yet a smaller amount of mer 
capto-acetic (0.1 mole) with the same amount 
(0.5‘mole) or (2.5 equivalents) of sodium hy 
droxide concentration gives skin irritation and 
damage. We have found that the alkaline-earth 
hydroxides are thus more desirable to use than 
the alkali hydroxides because of their de 
creased solubility, since only a slight excess of 
the free alkaline-earth hydroxide remains in so 
lution with that required for neutralizing the 
mercaptan and acid-acting groups it contains. 
Calcium hydroxide is therefore particularly use 
ful since by its lower solubility, even with a large 
excess as in a paste depilatory, it furnishes only 
a slight excess of free hydroxide in solution but 
has a ready insoluble reservoir for keeping con 
stant the alkalinity of the solution. Thus, the 
stronger and more soluble bases such as stron 
tium hydroxide or sodium hydroxide may be 
used in su?icient amount to neutralize the acid 
ity (or part of the acidity) of the mercaptan 
(and any acid-acting groups it contained) while 
lime paste or calcium hydrate may be used to 
supply the slight excess of alkalinity and an 
alkalinity reservoir. 

(5) Because of the di?lculty of localizing the 
liquid depilating medium we have found a paste 
medium to be far more satisfactory. Although 
a paste can be made by using a large excess of - 
the insoluble alkaline-supplying material, such 
as calcium hydrate, nevertheless, we find that 
other ?llers are desirable additions, due to the 
fact that the use of depilatories containing only 
such materials as calcium hydrate are dimcult 
to remove if allowed to dry on the skin due to a 
cementing effect. Also we have found there is 

. no need for an excessively large reservoir of in 
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soluble alkalinity and the substitution of inert 
fillers for‘part of it not only increases the ease 
of removal but also reduces the tendency to irri 
tate. We have found that almost any non-reac 
tive insoluble powders can be used as the paste 
forming ingredient but- we prefer white ?nely 
ground powders, such as precipitated chalk, mag 
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nesium oxide, clays, tales and pyrophyllites. One 
of the advantages 01’ our depilatoryv is that un 
like hydrogen sul?de depilatories there is no de 
velopment of blue color formed because of the 
use of these paste-forming materials in our de 
pilatory. Although the amount of filler to be 
used will vary, the percentage will probably be 
in the range from 20 to 50%. > 

(6) We have found, however, that unless we 
are exceedingly careful in formulation, there is 
either a slight separation of water or a stiffen 
ing of the cream on standing. The possibility of 
these two undesirable results occurring we have 
found can be prevented by the addition of ingre 
dients to increase the viscosity of the solution. 
Materials which may be used are the natural 
gums. For example, tragacanth, karaya, quince 
seed extraction may be used to prevent this tend 
ency to change in consistency by increasing the 
viscosity of the depilatory solution, and we have 
found that in our depilatory they are more sta 
ble than in the hydrogen sulfide depilatory. We 
have found, however, two groups of materials 
that are even more satisfactory. One group is 
the water-dispersible poly-vinyl alcohols and the 
other is the water-dispersible cellulose ethers, 
such as methyl cellulose. These materials are 
stable and allow wide percentagg variations. The 
higher the percentage of these ‘viscosity-increas 
ing materials the less ?ller there need be used, 
but at too high percentage the depilatory will not 
spread easily. The range of from 1 to 10% will 
usually give satisfactory results. 

(8) We have found that we have a much wid 
er choice of perfume materials than heretofore , 
possible with other depilatories. Heretofore, the 
‘hydrogen sul?de in an alkaline medium tended 
to produce malodorous organic sulfur compounds 
by reacting with the perfume constituents. We 
have found that in our depilatory the perfume 
is remarkably stable. This, coupled with the 
fact that there is no offensive odor to cover, al 
lows us to use less perfume, a wider variety in se 
lecting perfume materials, and more fragrant 
types. 
been the basic constituents as much for their 
powerful (and to some, offensive) odor as for 
their stability and the percentage of perfume 
usually as great as 3%. We have found we can 

, use 1% or less of light fragrant compounded ?o 
ral odors. 

It must be pointed out at this point that var 
ious attempts have been made to form odorless 
depilatories but they all have had to use a very 
high alkalinity. The result has been that this 
high alkalinity while decreasing the offensive 
odor has increased the tendency to irritate the 
skin. Solutions of alkali metal hydroxide, alone, 
with hydrogen sul?de, or with materials such‘ as 
divalent tin compounds, have been used but 
when the concentration of the alkali is sufficient 
ly high to overcome the odor or to effectively 
depilate it is also sufficiently high to cause skin 
irritation. The pH’s of such solutions are great 
er than lime putty and are above pH 12.5. Aside 
from irritation danger there are few perfume ma 
terials stable atxthis high pH. With our inven 
tion we are able to obtain an odorless depilatory 
at pH 12.5 or less that is non-irritating and in 
which many perfume materials are remarkably 
stable. 
Although we prefer to remove hair with a de 

pilatory made according to the above formula 
tion we have found that there are various other 
methods of depilating hair with our invention. 

Heretofore, ionones and geraniols have . 
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For example, we know that the mercaptan may 
be used separately from the alkaline medium- In - 
other words, the hair may ?rst be wet with mer 
captan solution, say, a 5% solution of mercapto 
acetic acid, and then later wet with an alkaline 
medium, say, a 30% calcium oxide putty for re 
moval. . _ 

A depilatory made according to our invention 
and which has all its advantages and which fol 
lows the general formulation set forth above may 
be made according to the following formula: 

Strontium hydrate ______________ __grams_.. 50 
CaO __ ____ __ do __.. 12 

Colloidal clay ____________________ __do____ 102 
Methyl cellulose __________________ __do____ 11 
Mercapto-acetic acid _____- _________ __ccs__ 12 

Water ___________________________ .._do____ 300 
Perfume ___________________________ __cc-.. 0.8 

While we have described examples of our in 
vention and have outlined advantages of our in 
vention over the art, we do not wish to limit our 
selves to the exact materials Or proportions out 
lined in the preceding. A variety of materials of 
like or similar properties may be used in lieu of 
those described herein and the proportions may 
be widely varied, without departing from the 
scope of our invention or the spirit of the ap 
pended claims. 
This application is a continuation in part of 

tour application Serial No. 167,934, filed October 
, 1937. 

What we claim is: 
l. A depilatory to effect removal of hair with 

out irritation or injury to the epidermis compris 
ing the formula 

Strontium hydrate ______________ __grams__ 50 
Calcium oxide _______________ _'______do____ 12 
Colloidal clay ____________________ __do____ 102 
Methyl cellulose __________________ __do____ 11 
Mercapto-acetic acid _______________ __ccs__ '12 
Water ________________ __- _________ __do____ 300 

Perfume _____ ' ____ __ M 0.8 

2. A depilatory for use in removing human hair 
from the body, comprising a creamy preparation 
containing a substantial amount of a creamy 
non-depilating vehicle carrying thioglycollic acid, 
and an excess of an alkaline reacting material, 
said creamy preparation being adapted to be 
spread upon the human skin and around the hair, 

a the amount of thioglycollic acid being su?icient 
to render the hair removable after contact there 
with within a short time and without irritation 
to the skin, and the alkaline reacting material be 
ing present in an amount sufficient to give the 
preparation a pH value between about 10 and. 
12.5. 

3. A creamy depilatory for use in removing hue 
man hair from the body, comprising a prepara 
tion containing a substantial amount of a non 

.depilating vehicle carrying a mercapto-car 

70 

boxylic acid, and an excess of an alkaline react 
ing material, said preparation being adapted to 
be spread upon the human skin and around the 
hair, the amount of said mercapto-carboxylic 
acid being su?icient to render the hair remov 
able after contact therewith within a short time 
and without irritation to the skin, and the al 
kaline reacting material being present in an 
amountsu?icient to give the preparation a pH 

. value between about 10 and 12.5. 
‘4. A depilatory for use in removing human hair’ 5' ' 

from the body, comprising a preparation contain-v _. 
ing a substantial amount of a non-depilating ve-"i1 
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hicle carrying a mercapto-carboxylic acid, and 
an excess oi. an alkaline reacting material, said 
preparation being adapted to be spread upon the 
human skin and around the hair,- the amount of 
said mercapto-carboxylic acid being su?icient to 
render the hair removable after contact there 
with'within a short time and without irritation 
to the skin, and the alkaline reacting material be 
ing present in an amount su?cient to give the 
preparation a pH value not greater than about 
12.5. 

5. A depilatory for use in removing human 
hair from the body, comprising a creamy prep 
aration containing a substantial amount of a 
creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a mer 
capto-carboxylic acid, and an excess of an alka 
line reacting material, said creamy preparation 
being adapted to be spread upon the human skin 
and around the hair, the amount of such acid be 
ing suf?cient to render the hair removable after 
contact therewith within a short time and with 
out irritation to the skin, and the alkaline react 
ing material being present in an amount suiii 
cient to give the preparation a pH value between 
about 12 and 12.5. . 

6. A depilatory for use in removing human 
-hair from the body, comprising a creamy prep 
aration containing a substantial amount of a 
creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a mer 
captan, and an excess of an alkaline reacting 
material, said creamy preparation being adapt 
ed to be spread upon the human skin and around 
the hair, the amount of mercaptan being su?i 
cient to render the hair removable after contact 
therewith within a short time and without irrita 
tion to the skin, and the alkaline reacting ma 
terial being present in an amount su?lcient to 
give the preparation a pH value between 9 and 
about 12.5. 

7. A depilatory for use in removing human 
hair from the body, comprising a creamy prepa 
ration containing a substantial amount of a 
creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a mer 
captan, and an excess of an alkaline reacting 
material, said creamy preparation being adapt 
ed- to be spread upon the human skin and around 
the hair, the amount of mercaptan being su?l 
cient, to render the hair removable after con 
tact therewith within a short time and without 
irritation to the skin, and the alkaline react 
ing material being present in an amount suffi 
cient to give the preparation a pH value not 
greater than 12.5. 

8. A depilatory for use in removing human 
hair from the body, comprising a creamy prep 
aration containing a substantial amount of a 
creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a sub 
tituted mercaptan, and an excess of an alkalinev 
reacting material, said creamy preparation being 
adapted to be spread upon the human skin and 
around the hair, the amount of substituted mer 
captan being sui?cient to render the hair remov 
able after contact therewith within a short time 
and without irritation to the skin, and the alka 
line reacting material being present in an 
amount su?icient to give the preparation a pH 
value between 9 and about 12.5. 

9. A depilatory for use in removing human 
hair from the body, comprising a creamy prep 
aration containing a substantial amount of a 
creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a mer 
captan having polar group, and an excess of 

, an alkaline reacting material, said creamy prep 
ration being adapted to be spread upon the hu 
man skin and around the hair, the amount of 
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mercaptan having polar-group being sumcient 
to render the hair removable after contact there 
with within'a short time and without irritation 
to the skin, and the alkaline reacting material 

‘being present in an amount su?icient, to give 
the preparation a pH value between 9 and about 
12.5. > 

10. A depilatory for use inrcmoving human 
hair from the body, comprising a creamy prep 
aration containing a substantial amount, of a 
vcreamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a mer 
captan having acidic group, and an excess of 
an alkaline reacting material, said creamy prep 
aration being adapted to be spread upon the 
human skin and around the hair, the amount 
of mercaptan having acidic group being su?i 
cient to render the hair removable after contact 
therewith within a short time and without irri 
tation to the skin, and the alkaline reacting 
material being present in an amount su?lcient 
to give the preparation a pH value not greater 
than about 12.5. i 

11. A depilatory for use in removing human 
' hair from the body, comprising a creamy prep 
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aration containing a substantial amount of a 
creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying av sub 
stituted mercaptan and an excess of an alkaline 
reacting material, said creamy preparation being 
adapted to be spread upon the human skin and 
around the hair, the amount of substituted mer 
captan being not less than 0.1 mole per liter of 
solution to e?ect removal of the hair after con 
tact therewith within a short time and without 
irritation to the skin, and the alkaline reacting 
material being present in an amount su?icient 
to give the preparation a pH value between 9 
and about 12.5. 

12. A depilatory for use in removing human 
hair from the body, comprising a creamy prepa 
ration containing a substantial amount of a 
creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a sub-v 
stituted mercaptan and an excess of an alkaline 
reacting material, said creamy preparation being‘ 
adapted to be spread upon the human skin and 
around the hair, the amount of substituted mer 
captan being not less than 0.1 mole per liter of 
solution to e?ect removal of the hair after con 
tact therewith within a short time and without 
irritation to the skin, and the alkaline react 
ing-material being present in an amount not 
greater than twice the acidic equivalents of said 
mercaptan, and su?icient to give the prepara 
tion a pH between 9 and about 12.5. 

,13. A depilatory for use in removing human 
hair from the body, comprising a creamy prep 
aration containing a substantial amount of a 
creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a‘sub 
stituted mercaptan and an excess of a non-vola- ' 
tile alkaline reacting material having a dissocia 
tion constant greater than 2.0x 10—5, said creamy 
preparation being adapted to be spread upon 
the human skin and around the hair, the amount 
of substituted mercaptan being not less than 0.1 
mole per liter of solution to effect removal of 
the hair after contact therewith within a short 
time and without irritation to the skin, and the‘ 
alkaline reacting material being present in an 
amount not greater than twice the acidic equiva 
lents of said mercaptan, and su?icient to give 
the preparation a pH value between 9 and about 

14. A vdepilatory for use in removing human 
- hair from the body, comprising a creamy prepa 
ration containing a substantial amount of a 
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creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a mer 
captan having non-polar group, and an excess of 
an alkaline reacting material, said creamy prepa 
ration being adapted to be spread upon the 
human skin and around the hair, the amount 
of mercaptan having non-polar group being suf 
?cient to render the hair removable after con 
tact therewith within a short time and without 
irritation to the skin, and the alkaline reacting 
material being present in an amount su?cient 
to give the preparation a pH value between 9 and 
about 12.5. 

15. A depilatory for use in removing human 
hair from the body, comprising a creamy prep 
aration containing a substantial amount of a 
creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a mer 
captan having hydroxy group, and an excess of 
an alkaline reacting material, said creamy prepa 
ration being adapted to be spread upon the 
human skin and around the hair, the amount of 
mercaptan having hydroxy group being su?icient 
to render the hair removable after contact there 
with within a short time and without irritation 
to the skin, and the alkaline reacting material 
being present in an amount su?icient to give the 
preparation a pH value not less than 9. 

16. A depilatory for use in removing human 
hair from the body, comprising a creamy prepara 

5 
tion containing a substantial amount of a creamy 
non-depilating vehicle carrying a ~niercapto 
ethanol and an excess of an alkaline reacting 
material, said creamy preparation being adapted 
to be spread upon the human skin and around 
the hair, the amount of mercapto-ethanol being 
sufficient to render the hair removable after con 
tact therewith within a short time and without 
irritation to the skin, and an alkaline reacting 
material being present in an amount su?icient to 
give the preparation a pH value not less than 9. 

17. A depilatory for use in removing human 
hair from the body, comprising a creamy prepa 
ration containing a substantial amount of a 
creamy non-depilating vehicle carrying a salt 
of mercaptan and an excess of an alkaline react 
ing material, said creamy preparation being 
adapted to be spread upon the human skin and 
around the hair, the amount of said salt of mer 
captan being suii?cient to render the hair re 
movable after contact therewith within a short 
time and without irritation to the skin, and the 
alkaline reacting material being present in an 
amount su?icient to give the preparation a pH 
value not less than 9. 

RALPH L. EVANS. 
EVERETT G. McDONOUGH. 
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